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Based on empirical research conducted in Albania, this paper reports that educational experience and performance, and hence, integration of the children of (returned) migrants in their parents' homeland is obstructed by structural factors linked to the educational system. A finding such as this challenges the centrality of an essentialised notion of ethnicity in models of ‘second generation’ integration and evidences the centrality of the nation-state, and the education system as one of its pillars, in the integration of migrants and their children. Comparative integration context theory appears to apply to the integration of children of returned migrants; yet, it needs to take into account the mobile lives of migrants and their children, the transnational disjuncture between different educational systems, and the role of locality within the nation-state. Moreover, including children in analyses of integration, in the context of education, calls for the inclusion of life-course and scale in integration theories.

















Educational experience and performance have been considered key indicators of the integration and social mobility of people of migrant background – very explicitly so in the case of the children of migrants, or the ‘second generation’ (Portes and Rumbaut, 2001). In a nutshell, the more successful the children of migrants are at school, the more likely they will experience integration in the labour market and social mobility in adulthood (vis-à-vis their parents – the ‘first generation’). Indeed, educational achievement and social mobility of children constitute the highest aspirations of migrant parents (Zhou et al., 2008); though because of discrimination, high educational achievements by people of immigrant-origin do not always translate into successful integration within the labour market (e.g. Fibbi et al., 2007).
The focus of the literature thus far addressing the integration of children of migrants has typically been upon educational experiences in receiving countries. The growing research on return migration, meanwhile, has pointed to cultural and institutional issues that adult migrants experience post-return (King and Christou, 2014; Van Meeteren et al., 2014). Recent studies, however, have suggested that adjustment of children of returned migrants to their parents’ country of origin is not plain sailing (Vathi and Duci, 2015). Yet, little is known about the educational experience of these children (but see Hamann et al., 2010). Research has been silent, overall, on the potential structural disadvantages, and their repercussions, that children may experience when returning to their parents’ country of origin - perhaps based on the assumption that policies and programmes of ‘home’ countries on returned migrants are not discriminatory. 
Accounts of the institutional adjustment of children of migrants tend to have contextual nuances (Crul and Schneider, 2010), and case study data may shed light on the specific factors that constrain or enable their structural integration – or the interaction with and the effect of institutions on migrants’ integration. Contingent on both structural and experiential factors, return migration consists of an important feature of migration worldwide. This paper looks at the educational experience of children of returned migrants in Albania, who have recently moved there from Greece. The migration of Albanians to Greece dates to the beginning of the 1990s, and until the beginning of the financial crisis in 2008, Albanians in Greece constituted the largest Albanian migrant community in Europe (600,000) and the largest immigrant group in Greece (Government of Albania, 2005). Migration to Greece was initially dominated by single men who were later on joined by women and children benefitting from regularisation campaigns in the 2000s. Most men worked in construction and agriculture, whereas women were typically employed as domestic workers or carers (King, 2003). Research has shown that, particularly in the 1990s, Albanian migrants in Greece did not get organised in communities and faced strong racial discrimination, although this early unfavourable situation was followed by better labour market integration (Hatziprokopiou 2006). 
Due to the economic crisis, return migration has intensified and a total of 133,544 adult migrants returned to Albania in the period 2009-2013 (INSTAT, 2013); the majority of those returning from Greece consisted of migrants that had lost their jobs in Greece because of the crisis, while the sample of first-generation migrants of this study includes also a small percentage of migrants who had contemplated and planned return prior to the crisis.  The study of return migration to Albania is very recent and consistent statistics that show the characteristics of returnees are missing. Some research demonstrates that the crisis affected more the well-integrated migrants who having had higher wages and a higher standard of living for their families ended up with noninsured, badly paid jobs, while struggling to stay employed. It is not clear, however, whether this section of Albanian migrants in Greece consist also of the majority of returnees (Papadopoulos, 2015). Furthermore, while 33.7% of these migrants returned with their partner and children, there is an absence of data on the exact number of under-18-year-old returnees (INSTAT, 2013).  Focus is, thus, on children’s and adolescents’ experiences, and the role here of institutional arrangements, specifically within secondary schools in Albania. Following Zhou et al. (2008: 42), who has put emphasis on the way the children of migrants themselves “define, experience and perceive mobility and success”, the paper also sheds light on student identities as affected by migration and transnational upbringing. 
The findings support a multi-sited and multi-scalar approach to the study of the educational experience, and show that material, professional and ideological factors combine to affect children’s educational experience in the context of return migration. Institutional arrangements and broader structural issues appear to obstruct children’s agency and their educational efforts upon their families’ return, potentially hampering their future social mobility. 


INTEGRATION OF (RETURNED) CHILDREN OF MIGRANTS AND EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Research on the integration of migrants in receiving countries recognises that integration processes encompass first and subsequent migrant generations (Boyd, 2002). Among different experiences and interactions with the country where migrants and their children have relocated to, educational experience is an important aspect of integration and key to their structural integration (Banton, 2001). According to Gordon (1964), structural integration is crucial in ensuring that other stages of integration, such as social and cultural integration, will proceed successfully, as it is structure that conditions migrants’ access to social resources and, consequently, the realisation of certain life options. 
According to Esser (2004), structural integration depends on certain aspects of a societal system: above all, social inequality and social differentiation. With regard to social inequality, structural integration refers to the complete disappearance of variances in terms of education, occupations and income between ethnic groups; a lack of structural integration, accordingly, may result in growing ethnic inequality and ethnic differentiation. However, Esser’s framework neglects the factors that affect everyone alike, which can be related to age, gender and socio-economic status, and not necessarily to differences in ethnic origin (Banton, 2001). 
           The emphasis on ethnicity has been particularly evident in the theoretical models explaining the identification and integration processes of children of migrants, whose definition as ‘second generation’ per se is based on an essentialised definition of ethnicity (Vathi, 2015). For example, the ‘second generation decline’ framework, or ‘reactive ethnicity’ (Gans, 1992), has maintained that, facing discrimination on the basis of race and ethnicity, the second generation will show low valuation of educational and job market performance. In developing one of the prominent theories of ‘second generation integration’, Portes and Zhou (1993) proposed a segmented model of incorporation, which predicts as one of the integration ‘outcomes’ the experience of downward mobility due to their low educational achievements and discrimination. 
European scholars, however, have linked the probability of underclass formation to the opportunities that the national institutional arrangements for educational and labour market transition offer to the children of migrants (Crul and Vermeulen, 2003). Major factors that differed across European countries include school duration, face-to-face contact hours with teachers, selectivity, and the amount of supplementary help and support available to children inside and outside school. Such observation was later elaborated in the form of comparative integration context theory, which sees integration as deeply affected by differences in institutional arrangements in the (national) contexts where integration takes place (Crul and Schneider, 2010). Empirical studies have supported such assumptions, following decades of research testifying to bullying, exclusion and discrimination that children of migrants experience in schools (Portes and Rumbaut, 2001; Valentine et al., 2008; Vathi, 2015).
Such research has led to integration being increasingly understood as both an organic process, shaped by factors operating at an individual and collective level, and a process which is conditioned by key events or legislative changes (Thomson and Crul, 2007). More recent developments, however, have put the focus onto the local level. Concurring with this shift, educational experience and attainment of immigrant offspring is explained by looking at local arrangements and micro-level classroom interactions, while increasing attention is given to the framing of diversity in the classroom. De Haan and Elbers (2005: 366) define diversity as “…the result of a differentiation in culturally formed socialisation process associated with particular ways of behaving, thinking, and feeling”. Additionally, this focus on the local and micro-level accounts for scale and allows for an exploration of children’s worlds (Ansell, 2009).
Yet, such micro-level interactions in the context of education are seen as shaped by wider, multi-scalar socio-cultural factors (De Haan and Elbers, 2005), among which teachers appear as important mediators of educational philosophies, policies and programmes, and the way these ‘trickle down’ to students (Durkheim, 1957). Teachers, furthermore, feature as important actors in the day-to-day educational experience of children: firstly, in terms of their expectations towards students; and secondly, in terms of their role in conditioning children’s self-perception and their student identity (Pázstor, 2010). 
However, models of the integration of immigrant offspring are based on the nation-state as spatial unit of reference, and lack both a transnational element and a reference to age and life-course (Vathi, 2015), over-relying on a migrants-natives dichotomy. Yet, children’s experience of (return) migration, and the institutional differences across different nation-states, alone can present challenges to integration. Boyd (2002) contends that segmented assimilation theory overlooks the institutional barriers that may obstruct the immigrant offspring’s participation in core societal institutions, such as education. 
Little research, then, has integrated the features of educational systems from a transnational perspective - or, otherwise put, considered the link between education and return migration (Waters, 2006), and its effects on immigrant offspring’s educational ‘outcomes’. Migration research on return lacks, in particular, a discussion of opportunity structures. Indeed, Cassarino (2014) emphasises that the re-integration of returned migrants – or what happens after return – is overlooked altogether. In the case of children of returned migrants, their positioning vis-à-vis their ‘co-ethnic’ native peers on the one hand, and their proneness towards spatial mobility and cosmopolitanism (Vathi, 2015) on the other, makes them an interesting empirical and theoretical case in analysing integration upon return. 


EDUCATIONAL POLICY IN ALBANIA AND THE CHILDREN OF RETURNED MIGRANTS

Since the early 1990’s, Albania has developed a policy framework on education that guarantees full access to the right to education for all citizens. Albania has also internationally committed to reforming the system to enable inclusive education (Ikonomi et al., 2010). Inclusion consists of a process concerned with identification and removal of barriers to the achievement of all students, particularly those groups of learners who may be at risk of marginalisation, exclusion or under-achievement (Poni, 2012: 532). In relation to this, the overarching goal of Albanian pre-university education is to educate students to respect and protect national identity, develop its cultural heritage and respect the traditions of other nations (MoES, 2012).
The Strategy of Education 2004-2015, which shapes the current education policy framework in Albania, sets as priorities improved governance and quality of teaching and learning, higher and more sustainable financing of pre-university education, and capacity-building (Salamun, 2009). Despite its status as an EU candidate country, Albania has one of the lowest per capita GDPs in Central and Eastern Europe, and its total expenditure on education in 2014 was only 2.83% of its GDP and 8.8% of public spending (MoES, 2014).
Regardless of financial limitations, the curriculum has continuously been a target of reform (Poni, 2012), in order to translate inclusive education principles into practical measures while also increasing flexibility of the curricula, meeting the diversity of students’ needs, and providing alternative teaching resources (MoES, 2012). The curriculum is designed to permit, at least in theory, for flexibility in addressing micro-level needs through the ‘school based curricula’ and the ‘free curricula’. 
However, various assessments of the education system in Albania have underlined that teachers are not equipped with necessary attitudes, knowledge and skills (Ikonomi et al., 2010). About 70% of teaching staff were educated during communism and face limited training opportunities (Musai et al., 2006: 127)., with around 32% of them representing a mismatch between qualifications and teaching position and displaying a dominating approach towards their role, defined as “my class, my students, my job” (Lama et al., 2011: 48-51).
The children of returned migrants have not been included in mainstream policy, but rather dealt with in isolation (IOM, 2006). Inclusive education has been primarily concerned with two groups of children with specific needs, namely the Roma (and Egyptian) children and children with disabilities (Save the Children, 2012). The issue of returned migrants and education is exclusively addressed in the ‘National Strategy for the Re-integration of the Returned migrants 2010-15’ and its respective action plan (MoLSAEO, 2010). Specific measures relate to the drafting of further regulatory documents (such as Measure no. 29 on the functions of the Regional Education Directorates (RED)), preparing and distributing informative materials (Measure no. 21), or adopting curricular policies to meet the needs of returned migrants (Measure no. 33). No challenges are reported on implementing measures no. 21 and no. 29. In relation to Measure no. 33, meanwhile, even though a total of 1,395 children are reported to have returned only in the second half of 2012, REDs have reported no identified issues associated with the (re)integration of these children in the education system. Furthermore, a total of 5,782 children returning from migration have been registered for the same time period, but the ratio of registered children towards the overall number of returnees is unknown (MoLSAEO, 2013). 





This paper draws on data from the project ‘The return to and (re)integration of Albanian migrants and their children to Albania: implications for policy-making’, which took place in 2013. This project involved in-depth interviews and participant observation with 141 participants, conducted in four different sites in Albania: Tirana, (44) Albania’s capital; Korça (41), the biggest town in South-Eastern Albania; Saranda (28), a prominent town in South-Western Albania; and villages (28) on the Albania-Greece border. The sample included: 81 children and adolescents of Albanian-origin whose families returned to Albania mostly from Greece; 51 adult migrants who returned with their families; and nine teachers and key informants. 
With an average age of 14.6 years (participants’ ages ranging from between 11 and 19 years old), the young respondents’ sample consisted of 45 female and 36 male participants. The average time spent abroad was 10.22 years, whereas the average time that had so far been spent in Albania upon return was 1.6 years. Adult ‘first-generation’ returned migrants had an average age of 41.6 years ranging from 28 to 57 years old; 22 of them were male and 29 female. The average time spent abroad was 14.6 years, ranging from a minimum of 3 years to a maximum of 22 years. These migrants had spent an average of 2 years in Albania after return, ranging from 10 days to 8 years. The average age of teachers was 50.2 years.







EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE AND PERFORMANCE

A variety of institutional as well as social and emotional factors affected children’s and adolescents’ educational experience and performance in this study. The type of school – public or private – that they were attending, academic support from teachers and attendance of supplementary classes, and differences in the curriculum between Greek and Albanian systems all worked in combination with the level of their knowledge of Albanian, help from their families, and general support (or lack of bullying) from their peers. 
It appeared that the daily experience of schooling served to ‘actualise’ and ‘institutionalise’ their return to Albania. During the holidays following their relocation, they still believed that they would go back to Greece, not least because of their lack of engagement in family decision-making prior to return (Vathi and Duci, 2015). For some of them, moving to Albania meant toughening up and “getting used to a new and bitter reality” (Jani, male, 19, Saranda). These experiences referred firstly to the physical environment and material aspects of schools, with a few of them feeling disconcerted by their run-down and mismanaged state. 

Ermir (male, 18, village): […] in Greece schools were in good conditions… there weren’t windows with broken glass, the toilets were clean, there were no animals in the school’s courtyard… here there are chickens; the football pitches were neat, here they are in pieces!

Indeed, only a few respondents had a positive experience with the educational system in Albania, mainly young children, or a few adolescents who either mentioned that returning to Albania would enable them to enter higher education or acknowledged family support. Yet, most parents lacked a vision of their children’s education when they returned and now faced challenges– similarly to many ‘first-generation’ migrants who struggle to provide support to their offspring in receiving countries (Crul and Vermeulen, 2003; Vathi, 2015). Many of them were more familiar with the Greek educational system or with the old Albanian educational system, the latter having undergone significant changes in recent years. 
In these conditions, the role of teachers in children’s and adolescents’ educational experience appears as paramount. In some cases teachers helped their students to ‘fill the gaps’ caused by their relocation to Albania, primarily by employing peer mentoring – putting the “returned” students to work with high-performing native students. Arguably, such methods may serve to reinforce the ‘native-migrant’ dichotomy in the context of immigrant offspring’s education (De Haan and Elbers, 2005). 
Nonetheless, respondents reported that teachers would ignore the difficulties that they were going through and would expect them to participate in learning activities in the same way as the other children, or tried to compel them to attend supplementary private courses. Parents pointed to the poor organisation of schools and their children’s educational performance; Muhamed (male, 44, villages) said: “I lost my children…I lost them, because they were good students in Greece; here they are zero!” In addition, mentioned across the board were frustrating institutional conventions (such as needing to standup when the teacher enters the class, and students’ marks being listed on a daily basis), as well as indifferent and unruly students disrupting the learning process. 
The views of parents and children on educational experience were consistent in the sense that institutional deficiencies were highlighted in both cases. However, parents were more vocal on children’s performance, while children themselves were particularly observant of the educational culture more in general. Many respondents felt excluded by the teachers, while others commented on the huge difference in rapport between teachers and students in Greece, and their rapport in Albania. Here, a transnational appreciation towards teaching style was apparent, with children and adolescents showing that they viewed student-teacher relationships from a more egalitarian and participatory perspective. Drini (boy, 13, Saranda) complained about his teachers constantly being irritated and shouting, and of completely overlooking the disadvantages which students like him face upon relocating to Albania. Partly as a consequence of such teacher attitudes, many children and adolescents experienced decreased motivation at school and so a worsening in their educational performance. 
In this vein, a major factor that impacted respondents’ educational experience was their level of knowledge of Albanian. Many participants reported that they did not speak Albanian or their language competence was very poor, which hindered interaction with their peers; as Durkheim (1957: 77) poses, “language is, in the first degree, a social thing”. Often limited language abilities made them objects of ridicule by others, including teachers. The importance of language skills is evident in the special schools for minority-origin students​[1]​ in Saranda, where children of returnees felt more at home in the company of other children who they could relate to through the Greek language and experienced fewer difficulties in their studies. 
	Nonetheless, this option was not open to most of the children, and the experience of the majority in schools was dramatic, particularly in the case of students who had very high results prior to their relocation to Albania. Indeed, an important aspect of respondents’ day-to-day educational experience and performance was of a shifting in their understanding of success, and their status within school and classroom infrastructures. Although most Albanian migrants in Greece worked in low-skilled jobs, such as construction or domestic work, Albanian-origin pupils performed well in schools, often outperforming natives and other minority-origin students (Gogonas 2010). Therefore, this shift is one which may enforce a power and positionality structure among native and migrant children. Erika (female, 16, Korca), who had returned to Albania one year before the interview, narrated a familiar occurrence:
 
In Greece I was simeoforos, parastatria ​[2]​ (flag holder, the first in the school marching); I was very good, whereas my performance now is like the difference between night and day when compared to then. 

The differences between curriculums in Albania and Greece, furthermore, mean that many respondents had to study subjects they have not studied before. For example, students of the seventh grade in secondary school take Chemistry, which in Greece is taught only in higher grades. In contrast, Maths is taught at a higher level in Albania when compared to Greece. In the case of humanities, respondents appeared to encounter many difficulties because of their lack of language skills as well as of a background and life experience in Albania. There is, therefore, a transnational disjuncture in the form of differences in the educational systems in Greece and Albania that translates into obstacles for children and teenagers. Such obstacles compelled many respondents to start school at a lower level than the one they were attending in Greece, in order to catch up - thus experiencing downward educational mobility. 
 	Furthermore, academic performance appears to have been conditioned by respondents’ relations with their peers. Socialisation in schools was smoother for children of a younger age; in general, those who relocated to Albania by the age of 14 and above found it more difficult to find like-minded peers. Similarly to D’Amato (1987), many adolescents found interest in schooling through social opportunities and their peer group ‘belongingness’. For example, Ermir (male, 18, villages) explained how friendship is the very reason that made him register in school after he relocated to Albania. Drilon (male, 17, villages) mentioned the great help that friends he knew upon arrival in Albania gave him when he started school three grades below the level he was attending in Greece. Nonetheless, in many cases, peers often reinforced negative emotions because of respondents’ lack of language skills and the overall difficulties they experienced in this context. 
Yet, agency is an important aspect that differentiates between students who experienced improvement of their educational performance and others who gave up or “closed the books”. Most of the respondents, however, had to put enormous effort in order to succeed in schools – as Mihal (male, 13, Tirana) described about his own situation: 

When I came here my parents had bought some (Albanian) books … and I started reading them slowly, slowly, syllabus by syllabus... I read them, re-read them, and read them again! I spent a week only reading books, but being unable to understand what I was reading…with only water and food… and carried on reading, all the time! So that…I wouldn’t speak and read by syllabus, so that I wouldn’t sound like a parrot! 

Within-group differences were present in relation to boys and girls, children and adolescents, as well as high- or low-achieving students. Those in late adolescence with high educational performance in Greece faced the reality of failing or having to conform with a low quality/standard university. The boys were especially challenged, particularly the high performing ones. As participants say, in Albania, boys are considered the “troublemakers” in classrooms and this is a “role” that all boys ‘should’ fulfil. Consequently, aspiring adolescent boys wished to return to the countries where they had lived most of their lives, or go somewhere else in Europe to pursue higher education. However, the strategy of adaptation for most children involved accepting lower academic results than their non-migrant peers. While efforts to integrate socially have often paid off, linguistic and academic disadvantage, adversity, and lack of academic support have hampered children’s and adolescents’ academic progress. 


INSTITUTIONAL ENVIRONMENT AND EDUCATIONAL POLICIES

Observations in schools and interviews with teachers and key informants make reference to the effect of new policies on return migration to Albania, such as the facilitation of procedures for the registration of children in schools, the preparation of a specific plan from teachers for these children, extra-curricular classes for learning of the Albanian language, and supplementary teaching hours. Skerdi (teacher, male, 58, Tirana) recognises the role of schools in ensuring that these children experience a welcoming environment by asking teachers to “to try and make the environment feel warm, so that these children feel at home”.
However, as per the evidence presented above, and as teachers in the study reported, these policies have not been implemented in the majority of the cases; indeed, children and adolescents reported that the service they most needed was free extra-curricular classes in Albanian. At best, teachers have used an individual plan for these students, although, as they explain, the success of these plans depended on teacher experience. Additionally, the effect of policies appears to be moderated by such factors as curriculum content and flexibility, teachers’ qualifications, and overall infrastructure. 
          Furthermore, there is significant variation between the sites of this study. For example, policies and programmes appeared to be implemented more consistently in Tirana than in the other towns, although problems were not absent; Bana (mother, 40, Tirana) felt that her children were distanced from other children: “…our children need help, not to be left there, in the backend of the class. They are only ‘akustika’ – only auditing”. Nonetheless, while most of the criticism in relation to teaching was reported from children in Korca and Saranda, the situation actually appeared as most problematic in the villages. A climate of informality dominated here, where parents’ networks apparently determine the teaching quality and support that children and adolescents get. 
Teachers, however, pointed to the strain that the children of returned migrants and their various educational needs exert on the already poorly resourced schools, recognising also the difficulties deriving from the differences between the Greek and Albanian educational systems. The situation is even more difficult in the case of the children of migrants engaged in circular migration, who appear to have spent both primary and secondary school split between Albania and other countries. In terms of social integration, teachers referred to activities organised by schools as part of their strategy for these children. However, these activities appeared to focus on national and ethnic celebrations, while no recognition was shown towards the plural identities of the children of returned migrants. Munir (teacher, 57, male, villages), for example, commented on the usefulness of the celebrations of the 100th anniversary of Albania’s independence for the purpose of integrating high-school students relocating from abroad. 
An implicit insistence on maintaining Albanian national identity was also demonstrated among the teachers in their evident lack of respect towards diversity. According to their narratives, in the past few years, Tirana has become increasingly diverse, which reflects on classes that often include children of different origins in Albania.​[3]​ This diversity appears to have a positive influence in the integration of the children of returned migrants. Nonetheless, teachers’ narratives show a localist and ethnocentric way of viewing their students’ identity and ‘belongingness’. Meri (teacher, 47, female, Tirana) commented that the children of internal migrants who have settled in Tirana since the collapse of communism “… reflect the culture of origin of their parents… inevitably, when they speak…so it is evident (the difference)”.  Engaging in a rhetoric of ‘unproblematic national identity’, Zoj (teacher, female, 41, Tirana) narrated on the children and young people that relocated to Albania from abroad:

They (children of returned migrants) feel good… they don’t feel as if… I mean, of course, Greece is their birthplace…but I notice that they have been raised with that ethos of love for the fatherland and for Albania. And also the class has not reacted ‘oh, these are Greeks!’ because this exists, of course. 

When acting on the matter, teachers saw the issue of inclusion of the children of returnees as a compassionate issue or in terms of upholding certain professional standards, not in terms of respect to diversity. Furthermore, ethnocentric methods of teaching, which reflect on the assignment topics and discussions held in classes, made teachers appear as active agents in enforcing ‘belongingness’ to the national body “…by fixing in advance, in the mind of the child, the essential similarities that collective life presupposes” (Durkheim, 1957: 124). Teachers’ ethnocentric attitude to teaching appears to be informed by a dichotomous thinking, which distinguishes between native children and returnees’ children who are perceived to perform other behaviours and have multiple allegiances in terms of identification. Delina (female, 12, Saranda) provided a particularly salient example of such teaching:

I had a fight with my teacher because one of the assignments was a small story on our life, experiences and impressions…[…] and I described Greece and wrote that Greece is more beautiful than Albania… And she told me ‘no, you will not write about this. You will write about Albania’. 

Such encounters of ethnocentrism and bullying are not new to the children of Albanian migrants. Albanian-origin children and adolescents were submitted to assimilationist teaching practices and experienced bullying in schools in Greece by their native peers, which often appeared in the form of insults and bodily confrontations (Vathi, 2015). Another parallel drawn between the experience of children of migrants in the receiving countries and in the context of return is teachers’ attitude towards the educational achievement of the children of migrants, who show signs of discrimination in terms of grades, as reported by parents and children. 

Koli (male, 40, Saranda): My daughter one day came home and said, crying: ‘today I had a fight with my teacher. She said “well done, very good, 9 for this assignment”.  But why would she put me 9?​[4]​’ So it’s a kind of a war here, while the other pupil, my daughter said, was hardly articulating the words and was given a 10. And this happens with children of the 5th grade.

Koli referred also to the emotional and financial strain put on families because of lack of school support, despite governmental initiatives to transform schools into a teacher-family-community partnership (MoES, 2013). A ‘Do-It-Yourself’ approach is adopted by the families of returned migrants, who strive to overcome linguistic disadvantage and other barriers to their children’s education because of their return to Albania. 





This paper has looked at the intersection of return migration and educational experience, and its potential to affect the social mobility of children of returned migrants. As a result of a transnational disjuncture between their educational experience in Greece and Albania, and unfavourable educational environment upon relocation, many children experience downward educational mobility – as starting school in lower grades than the ones they were attending in Greece or as a worsening of their educational performance – despite efforts to harmonise Albanian education with others in the region and further afield (MoES, 2014). 
Since this study was not longitudinal it cannot be asserted whether this downward mobility has any long-term consequences for their educational and labour market outcomes. Furthermore, Alba and Nee (1997) caution that childhood circumstances do not always predict the life ‘outcomes’ of the ‘second generation’ in adulthood. However, the focus on the here-and-now reveals aspects which otherwise be neglected and enables us to analyse the instances of success and failure in their day-to-day environment, and at a scale compatible with children’s worlds (Ansell, 2009). For example, in contrast to similar research that is silent on the material aspect of school experience among children of returned migrants (Hamann et al., 2010), this study suggests that children’s perception of the immediate environment (specifically, concerning a lack of the things they were used to having at school in Greece) appears to inform how they experience education at a micro-level – a perception emplaced within broader institutional narratives and structural arrangements. 
Despite this micro-level dimension, the children of returned migrants construct their ‘belongingness’ based on plural geographies and aspire to a spatially-mobile adulthood (Hamann et al., 2010; Vathi and Duci, 2015). There is, thus, a contradiction between the ‘inert’, nationally contained educational systems (and the lack of consideration of diversity in school), and these children’s sense of multiple belongingness and their mobile outlooks. 
The data, therefore, call for a consideration of migration and transnational disjuncture as a result of return mobilities, rather than an essentialised notion of ethnicity, in the assessment of educational outcomes of the children of (returned) migrants. According to Zhou (1997: 76), “[…] minority children have suffered from unequal distribution of economic and educational resources that seriously curtail their chances in life and trap them in isolated ghettos”. The data indicate that while policies at a national and local level do not predict unequal distribution of resources, the children of returned migrants face marginalisation and educational disadvantage. This is due to, firstly, transnational relocation and differences between educational systems, and secondly, a lack of implementation of policies and measures at the meso-level, as well as differential unfavourable treatment on the part of teachers. Such experiences have high potential to hinder continuation of education upon relocation to Albania and a transition to higher education, potentially creating downward mobility and underclass formation. 
Additionally, classic and contemporary educational research links educational outcomes to social and financial capital (Bourdieu and Passeron, 1977). In line with reproduction theories in the context of education, children’s educational experience in the parents’ country of origin appears as contingent on differences between ‘migrants’ and ‘natives’ in terms of their respective social networks, power and positionality - with the latter ‘group’ comparing more favourably. As mentioned earlier, the sample of first-generation migrants in this study included first-generation migrants who returned because they had lost their jobs in Greece as well as others who had been contemplating and even planning return for a long time. While the reasons for return did not appear to have a direct causal link with children’s educational experience and performance, issues of selection in terms of who returns and implications for children’s educational outcomes upon return may be of relevance to the study of this topic in future research. Additionally, such theoretical considerations raise interesting questions on class positioning, and the social and financial capital of returnees (and its deployment) for their children’s education; and more broadly, the geographies of cultural capital transformation across borders in the context of return migration (Waters, 2006). 
The data, furthermore, question the extent to which ‘segmented assimilation’ theory applies to children of returned migrants who presumably share the same ethnicity as native children and who have, or plan, a transnational and mobile life across countries and regimes. More broadly, the findings show that the ‘comparative integration context’ theory (Crul and Schneider, 2010) applied to local contexts within Albania, since there was a significant difference between institutional environment (difference in resources, school organisations, degree of implementation of policies) in the capital, towns and villages where returned migrants and their children had relocated. Durkheim (1957) has discussed the local differences of education systems early in the day; yet, migration research, particularly that on the effects of the education system, is still based on national comparisons, and should, therefore, consider spatial units of analysis when researching the social mobility of children and adolescents of migrant-origin. 
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^1	  No official figures exist on the number of such schools in Albania.
^2	  Schools in Greece hold 2 public events in which students march in the city centre and the best student of the school hold the Greek flag. 
^3	  Internal migration has been quite intense in Albania starting in early 1990s after the collapse of the communist regime.
^4	  The highest mark in the educational system is 10.
